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Mr. Elliot lins touched on a subject of much imnpor-

tance, and vlicl lias cggda good deat of my at-
tention, ini referring te the possibatîty of' proiabîy cma-
ploying the grain produced upon the larm iii feedinig.
lic lias given an illustration froin bis own practice, of
a case in which, ailier attowingt a proper price ibr the
turnips and grass consunied, ie obtainied 3s, per bu-
shelt or biis oats, and 4s. tor bis beans, at a timne whcn
the market prices were 2s. 3d. aîid 3s. 4d. respective-
]y.

ON THE MANAGEMENT 0F GRASS LAND.

THE extract from tie North Britisli, Agricultu-
,rist, i orAugust nurnber, deberibes a mna-
atagement of grass land, which 1 have practised
foi more thLan 40years, wlienevcr 1 liad pastures
whiclî did net feed levet-flrst grazing thein (lowvn
as bare as possible wvith leati cattie and sheep;
but as 1 have nuo faitti iii the general belief, that
the depasturage of grass land is sufficient to in-
crease, or even to keep up ils fertility, it lias
been my practice, after gii, themi two or three
strokes witli a set of heavyhiarrows and collecting'
the fog, to spread over themn some kind of ight
xnure ttiat could be cash by hand from, a seed
tropper, or with a shovel fromn a cart tait, such
as Sait, soot, lien or pigeoin dung, quiok lime,
or receîîtly guatno, proving purposiety that which
1 believed best adapted for the requirements of
the land so to be acted upon.

1 have been a working fariner for near 50
years, and have, du ring that time, carefully no-
ted that many p.astures which wvere origiîîally
rich and productive, are now become very miuch
deteriorated ; and 1 believe it accords with
common sense tlîat il sould be se, when the
flesh, bore, clicese, and butter which they have
produced are taket n mb consideration, witiot
any other re newat of the materials whieli 3 ield-
ed themn, than wvhat hias been obtained fromn
the atinosphere.

Further, acting on this principle, I carefnlly
collect ail the cow and hiorse droppings f rom my
pastures every 14 or 9.0 days during the sumn-
mer, carl thern to hedge side, waste bank,5 or
mart-pit, and there mnix tbemr wvith suchi earth
as is at hand, leaving thern te ferment till win-
ter, when îhey are generally in a fine state for
re-cartiflg upon tîtese grass lands most in Want
of metioraion.-Francis Cope, Broinrley Hursl,
Staffrordshire, Aulg. 22, 1852.

Tiat ORIGINAL ,AyvArFî<E-Tlie haro i only notired
for ils extreifle tirrility and Nvatlhfultiess, nd the
rabbit for the burro'ws which it excavates for its owîi
habitation, and as a nest for ils young; but there as
an animal related to llucm, the rat-harc, which is gift-
ced by ils Creator wvith a vcry s5ingrular *instinct, on ac-
cout of whichi il ouglît rather to be called the hay-
nuaker, si,îce in-in ny or migit, have learned that
part of the business eor the agriculturist, which consists
la pr oviai1ig a store of -winter provender for bis cattie
fronti luis in.luqtrinii. anmal. Professer l'allas was the
first %'vtio de:,cribed1 the quadruped cxerciig Ibis

remarkable fonction, and gave an accoulit of it. The
'rutîgusitîns, wlio inhabit the country beyond the lake
of J3aikal, catli il t'ika, Nvliicli bas been adopted as its
trivial naine. Tiiese aniimais ruale thecir abodle be-
tveeîî the rocks, and during the suinnmer eniptoy thena-
selves in making hiay for a \vinter sture. Inliabiting
the monst northern districts of the old world, the chain
of altaie mounitains, extending from Siberia to tbe-
confines of .Asîa and 1Camtsclnatka, they neyer ap-
pear in the plains, or in places exposed te observa-
tion; bot always select the rudest and raust elevated
spots, and often the centre of the most gloomny, and at
the samne limle hum1id fore-4ts, WlcrC the herbage iS
fresh and abundant. They generalty hollow out Ibeir
burrowvs belween tic stones and in the clefts of the
rocks, and sometimues in the holes of troes. Some-
limes llaey live in solitude, and somnetimes in sinalt
Societies, according to tie natnre cf the mounitains
they inhabit. About the middle of the month of Au-
gust these little animais collect, -wilh admnirable pire.
caution, their winter's provender-whielî is formied
of select lierbs-whichi they bring near their habita-
tion, and spread ont to, dry like hiay. In Septenaber
tbiey form heaps or stacks cf the fcdder they have
collected under the rocks, or in other places slaeltered
fromi the ramn or snow. Wbere many cf thoena have
laboured together, thieir stacks are soinetîmnes as high
as a unan, and more tiaan ciglit feet in Iamueter. A
subterranean galtcry iends froin tlîe burrow, below
the ipass cf liay, se thiat neitiier frost nor snow can
intercept thieir communication witlî il Pallas had
the patience to, examine their provision cf hiay, picce
by piece, and founit it te consist chiefiy cf the choi-
cest grasses, and the sweetcst hcrbs, ail out wlien
most vigorous, and dried se slowly as te ferra a greera
and succolent fodder; lie found iii it scarcely .tny
cars, or blossoms, or hard und wooeiy steins, but
some mixture cf bitter herbs, probably useful to ren-
der the rest more whiolesome. These stacks cf excel-
lent forage are souglit eut by'the sable hunters, to,
feed tlîeir harrassed heorses, ani the (Jakutes) natives
cf titat part cf Siberia pilter thein, if 1 naiay se cati
it, for the subsistence cf their cattie. Instead cf imi-
tatiiîg the foresiglît and industry cf the pika, they
rob il cf ils me.-Wb of support, and se (levotê the ani-
muals that set theni so good an exiampte te faminîe
and death.-Kirby!s .Bridgeivater Treatise : Boltit's
Scient iflc Library.

NEW FLAX DRESSING MACHINE.

The Scientifie American of the l7th contains a
description anîd engraving cf a ncwly patented
machine for dressinîg flax, hemp, &c., which il
is thought wili prove superior te ail former
of L. S. Chichester, No. 57, Chambers-street,
Newv York :-"Tae pritneiple cf the rnachine's
action is a. very simpl one, and ernbraces a
most excellenit femmue. It is wveli known tbat
if wa takze a fewv threads of fiax and hold thera
with the finger and thumb cf both hands> ai a
sinail distance apart, anti give theru a rub bing
doublino- up anti down motion, we can break a nd
rub off lne woody parts cf the flbrous of the flax,
ia a more perfect manner, and wiîh less injury
te ihe textile parts, that is, making less tow
than by auy other method. This machine is
constructed to carry eut and operale upon ibis
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